Academic Institutions Offering Degrees, Concentrations, or Certificates in Security Management

Inclusion in this Academic Programs Directory on the ASIS website does not constitute an endorsement by ASIS International of the program or institution which offers it. Nor does it indicate that the quality or credibility of the academic program or institution has been thoroughly evaluated. Furthermore, the fact that an institution is listed on the website does not constitute a partnership or other affiliation between that institution and ASIS International.

This directory compiled by ASIS librarians, with the assistance of members of the ASIS Academic and Training Programs Council, includes accredited colleges and universities which offer a security management degree or concentration within another degree program. It excludes homeland security; information security, assurance, and cybersecurity; crisis/disaster management or emergency planning; homeland security; criminal justice; and similar others -- unless there is a security management concentration or major within those departments. Institutions offering only one or two security management courses are not included in this directory.

We rely on ASIS members to inform us about new security management programs or degrees, whether offered in traditional classroom, online (e-learning) environments or both (blended or hybrid). To assist us in our efforts to make this list as comprehensive and accurate as possible, please e-mail to the IRC (mailto:info@asisonline.org) any updates, additions, or changes to these listings if you discover any omissions, errors or simply a broken link.

For general information on accreditation for institutions of higher education, contact the Council for Higher Education Accreditation at Tel: 202.955.6126 or Email: http://www.chea.org/

Note: this directory is available online on the ASIS website. Navigate to the Academic & Student Center, to the Academic and Training Programs Council, or the Library (IRC) Subject Guides (members only) at https://www.asisonline.org/Membership/Library/Subject-Guides/Pages/default.aspx
# United States Programs

## Alabama

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auburn University at Montgomery</th>
<th>BS in Justice and Public Safety</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 244023</td>
<td>With specialization in Security Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, AL 36124</td>
<td>BS in Organizational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 334.244.3692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-free Tel: 800.227.2649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Faculty advisor
  - Dr. Don Chon, dchon@aum.edu
  - Tel: 334.244.3726
  - Or Email: cppjadvisor@aum.edu

*Updated 13 July 2016*

ASIS Chapter: Montgomery

## Arizona

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arizona State University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Public Service and Community Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Emergency Management and Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 N. Central Ave., Arizona State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, AZ 85004-0685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 602.496.0945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Undergraduate Certificate in Homeland Security
- BAS in Emergency Management
- BS in Public Service and Public Policy (With a concentration in Emergency Management and Homeland Security)
- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management
- MA in Emergency Management and Homeland Security

*Updated 13 July 2016*

ASIS Chapter: Phoenix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3200 Willow Creek Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, AZ 86301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-free Tel: 800.888.ERAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Prescott@erau.edu">Prescott@erau.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- College of Security & Intelligence, Dean
  - Philip E. Jones, Ph.D., Philip.E.Jones@erau.edu

See additional listing of ERAU in FLORIDA

*Updated 14 July 2016*

ASIS Chapter: Phoenix
University of Phoenix
Central Administration
University of Phoenix
1625 W. Fountainhead Pkwy
Tempe, AZ 85282-2371

Tel: 866.766.0766
Contact: http://www.phoenix.edu/vr/rfi

Part of College of Security and Criminal Justice

Certificate in Critical Incident Response (Undergraduate)
Certificate in Physical Security Operations (Undergraduate)

AA in Security Management
AA in Security Management with Asset Protection/Loss Prevention Certificate

BS in Security Management
BS in Security Management with Enterprise Security Administration Certificate
BS in Security Management with Critical Incident Response Certificate
BS in Security Management with Advanced Cyber Security Certificate
BS in Criminal Justice Administration, minor in Security
BS in Criminal Justice Administration, minor in Cybercrimes
BS in Organizational Security and Management
MS in Administration of Justice and Security
MS in Administration of Justice and Security, minor in Global and Homeland Security

Updated 13 June 2017
## California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grossmont College</strong></td>
<td><strong>Certificate and AA in Administration of Justice with emphasis in Security Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8800 Grossmont College Drive</td>
<td><strong>Security [Officer] Academy</strong> course includes state certifications for those interested in working as security officers (Baton, Tear Gas, Firearms, CPR/First Aid and Firearms).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Cajon, CA 92020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Young, <a href="mailto:tina.young@gcccd.edu">tina.young@gcccd.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 619.644.7323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Updated 18 July 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henley-Putnam University</strong></td>
<td><strong>Certificate in Security Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Metro Drive, Suite 500</td>
<td><strong>BS in Intelligence Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA 95110</td>
<td><strong>BS in Terrorism and Counterterrorism Studies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 408.453.9900</td>
<td><strong>BS in Strategic Security and Protection Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-free Tel: 1.888.852.8746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 408.453.9700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Senior Admissions Advisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorene Alexander, <a href="mailto:lalexander@henley-putnam.edu">lalexander@henley-putnam.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.888.852.8746 x9955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Updated 18 July 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Denver, University College</strong></td>
<td><strong>Master’s degree in Security Management with concentrations in Emergency Planning and Response, Information Security, or Organizational Security</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211 South Josephine</td>
<td>The Security Management program at the University of Denver University College is designed specifically for business and organizational security management professionals, and the curriculum is based on ASIS International’s Academic/Practitioner Symposium Security Management curriculum model.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, CO 80208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-free Tel: 800.347.2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 303.871.3155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dept. Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Hill, <a href="mailto:johnhill@du.edu">johnhill@du.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 303.871.7864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Enrollment Counselor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Anderson, <a href="mailto:alyssa.anderson@du.edu">alyssa.anderson@du.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 303-871-3014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Updated 20 July 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASIS Chapter: <strong>San Francisco</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ASIS Chapter: San Diego</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ASIS Chapter: San Francisco</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colorado</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASIS Chapter: ASIS Denver Mile High</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### District of Columbia

**The George Washington University**  
Graduate Education Center – Arlington, VA Campus  
950 N. Glebe Road, 6th Floor  
Arlington, VA 22203

Tel: 703.248.6200

- Department of Forensic Sciences  
  Eva Vincze, Ph.D., evincze@gwu.edu  
  Tel: 703.248.6204

**MS in Digital Forensics**  
Several security management courses including Project Management for Security Professionals

**ASIS Chapter:** National Capital

---

### Florida

**Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University Worldwide & Online**  
Daytona, Florida

Toll-free Tel: 800-522-6787

- Program Chair  
  Daniel Benny, PhD., daniel.benny@erau.edu  
  Tel: 717.238.1740

**BS in Aviation Security**

See additional listing of ERAU in ARIZONA  
**Updated 20 June 2017**  
**ASIS Chapter:** Space Coast

---

**University of Central Florida**  
College of Health and Public Affairs  
Department of Criminal Justice  
4000 Central Florida Blvd.  
Orlando, Florida 32816

Tel: 407.823.5191  
Email: cjadvise@ucf.edu

- Jerome Randall, Jerome.Randall@ucf.edu  
  Tel: 407.823.2603

**BS in Criminal Justice**  
**Security Management - Certificate**  
This program is a "minor" ("certificate") and is only valid as part of a Bachelor's Degree program, not as a stand-alone certificate. Certificates will be awarded only at the time of Criminal Justice degree completion.

**ASIS Chapter:** Greater Orlando

---
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### Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Keller Graduate School of Management of DeVry University</strong></th>
<th><strong>MBA with an Information Security Concentration</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Galleria Pkwy., SE, Suite 100</td>
<td><strong>Graduate Certificate in Information Security</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, GA 30339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-free Tel: 866.606.4956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 404.292.7900 x 6202 direct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 770.671.1744 main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 770.671.1745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Updated 20 July 2016*

ASIS Chapter: Greater Atlanta

### Illinois

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Western Illinois University</strong></th>
<th><strong>Minor in Security Administration</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Hall / 1 University Circle</td>
<td>Toward LEJA or other degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb, IL 61455 USA</td>
<td>Integrated Baccalaureate and Master’s Degree Program offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(309) 298-1414 - <a href="mailto:info@wiu.edu">info@wiu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Law Enforcement and Justice Administration
Interim Director: Jill Joline Myers, J.D.
Office: Stipes Hall 403
Telephone: (309) 298-1038; Fax: (309) 298-2187

E-mail: leja@wiu.edu
Website: wiu.edu/leja

*Updated 13 March 2017*

ASIS Chapter: Central Illinois

### Indiana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vincennes University</strong></th>
<th><strong>BS in Homeland Security and Public Safety</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1002 N. First Street</td>
<td>This interdisciplinary program is also designed to prepare graduates who are interested in private sector careers in corporate and international security.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes, IN 47591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 812.888.6839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Louis Caprino, Associate Professor
Program Chair for Homeland Security and Public Safety
Department Chair for Law and Safety
Room 105 Homeland Security Building
1001 North 2nd Street
Vincennes, Indiana, 47591
(812) 888-6830 (office)
(812) 899-0249 (cell)

*Updated 9 June 2017*

ASIS Chapter: Evansville
## Kansas

**Southwestern College Professional Studies**  
2040 S. Rock Rd.  
Wichita, KS 67207

Toll-free Tel: 888.684.5335  
Tel: 316.684.5335  
Contact: [http://ps.sckans.edu/contact](http://ps.sckans.edu/contact)  
Email: [info@southwesterncollege.org](mailto:info@southwesterncollege.org)

**Undergraduate Certificate in Homeland Security**  
**BS in Security Management**  
**MS in Security Administration**

*Updated 21 July 2016*  
ASIS Chapter: Wichita

## Kentucky

**Eastern Kentucky University**  
College of Justice & Safety  
Dept. of Safety and Security  
Stratton Building 281  
521 Lancaster Ave.  
Richmond, KY 40475-3131

Tel: 859.622.1009  
Email: [jus.dean@eku.edu](mailto:jus.dean@eku.edu)

- Homeland Security Program Coordinator  
  Dr. Ryan Baggett, [Ryan.Baggett@eku.edu](mailto:Ryan.Baggett@eku.edu)  
  Tel: 859.622.8261

- Homeland Security Program Undergraduate contact  
  Elizabeth Mills, [elizabeth.mills@eku.edu](mailto:elizabeth.mills@eku.edu)  
  Tel: 859.622.1051

- SSEM Graduate Program contact  
  Kim Chitwood, [kim.chitwood@eku.edu](mailto:kim.chitwood@eku.edu)  
  Tel: 859.622.6921

- SSEM Online Programs, undergraduate and graduate  
  Toll-free Phone: 877.390.3046

*Updated 27 July 2016*  
ASIS Chapter: Greater Lexington
## Massachusetts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boston University</th>
<th>Graduate Certificate in Risk Management &amp; Organizational Continuity (RMOC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance Education 1010 Commonwealth Ave Boston, MA 02215</td>
<td>MS in Business Continuity, Security &amp; Risk Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-free Tel: 888.883.0218 Tel: 617.358.1960 Fax: 617.358.1961 Email: <a href="mailto:DistEd@bu.edu">DistEd@bu.edu</a></td>
<td>MS in Computer Information Systems—concentration in Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Updated 9 June 2017*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massasoit Community College</th>
<th>Certificates in Private Security, Basic and Intermediate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Massasoit Blvd. Brockton, MA 02302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 508.588.9100 Toll-free: 1.800.CAREERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Updated 27 July 2016*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northeastern University</th>
<th>MS in Security &amp; Resilience Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360 Huntington Ave Boston, MA 02115</td>
<td>Graduate Certificate in Security &amp; Resilience Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Professional Studies Tel: 877.668.7727 Email: <a href="mailto:cpsadmissions@neu.edu">cpsadmissions@neu.edu</a></td>
<td>MA in Homeland Security with concentrations in Emergency Management and Geographic Information Technologies, Organization and Infrastructure Continuity, or Port Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Social Sciences and Humanities Dept. of Political Science, <a href="mailto:polisci@neu.edu">polisci@neu.edu</a> Tel: 617.373.2796</td>
<td>Graduate Certificate in Port Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Updated 14 March 2017*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Massachusetts Lowell</th>
<th>Certificate Program in Security Management and Homeland Security</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>883 Broadway Street Lowell, MA 01854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online &amp; Continuing Education Tel: 978.934-2474 Toll-free tel: 800.480-3190 Email: <a href="mailto:Continuing_Education@uml.edu">Continuing_Education@uml.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Updated 28 July 2016*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Programs and Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madonna University</strong></td>
<td>BS and AS in Criminal Justice offers elective course in private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>security and private investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate in Private Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate in Private Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michigan State University</strong></td>
<td>BS in Criminal Justice offers courses in Private Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS in Criminal Justice Offers a graduate specialization in Security Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate in Anti-Counterfeiting and Product Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate in Security Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northern Michigan University</strong></td>
<td>Bachelor of Loss Prevention Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interim Dean, Charles Mesloh, <a href="mailto:cj@nmu.edu">cj@nmu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 906.227.2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Detroit Mercy</strong></td>
<td>MS in Security Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toll-free Tel: 800-635-5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General e-mail: <a href="mailto:admissions@udmercy.edu">admissions@udmercy.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts &amp; Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 313-993-1287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated dates: 28 July 2016, 28 July 2016, 12 August 2016
Minnesota

Capella University
School of Public Service Leadership
225 S. Sixth Street
Capella Tower
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402
Tel: 612.977.4120

Updated 13 June 2016

ASIS Chapter: Minnesota

Mississippi

The University of Southern Mississippi
School of Human Performance and Recreation
Human Performance and Recreation Building (HPR), 112
118 College Drive, Box #5142
Hattiesburg, MS 39406
Tel: 601.266.5386
Fax: 601.266.4445

• MBA contact:
  Heather Adams Sison, Graduate Program Advisor
  h.l.adams@usm.edu
  Tel: 228.214.3496

• MS and Graduate Certificate contact:
  Associate Professor, College of Business
  Dr. Stacey A. Hall, Ph.D., M.B.A.,
  Stacey.A.Hall@usm.edu
  Tel: 601.266.5599

Updated 13 June 2016

ASIS Chapter: Mississippi Gulf Coast
## Missouri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Baptist University</td>
<td>MS in Corporate Security Leadership (MCSL)</td>
<td>Online program is designed for business and organizational security professionals with the curriculum based on ASIS International’s Academic/Practitioner Symposium Security Management curriculum model.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Louis University</td>
<td>BS in Security and Strategic Intelligence with a concentration in Global Corporate Security</td>
<td>Global Corporate Security minor/certificate program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Woods University</td>
<td>BS in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>The homeland and industrial security concentration within the criminal justice major includes coursework in homeland security, transportation and cargo security, terrorism, and more. This program includes a Major in Management of Information Systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster University</td>
<td>MA in Business &amp; Organizational Security Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Nebraska

**Bellevue University**  
1000 Galvin Road South  
Bellevue, NE  68005  
Tel: 1.800.756.7920  

- Contact: [http://www.bellevue.edu/request-information/](http://www.bellevue.edu/request-information/)

Updated 6 July 2016  
ASIS Chapter: Omaha

### Nevada

**University of Nevada, Las Vegas**  
School of Environmental and Public Affairs  
Box 454030  
4505 Maryland Parkway  
Las Vegas, NV 89154-4030  
Tel: 702.895.3011

Updated 12 Jun 3 2017  
ASIS Chapter: Las Vegas

### New Jersey

**Farleigh Dickinson University**  
Metropolitan Campus  
1000 River Road  
Teaneck, NJ  07666  
Toll-free Tel: +1.800.338.8803  
Tel: 201.692.2000  
Email: global@fdu.edu or grad@fdu.edu  

- Petrocelli College, School of Administrative Science  
  Executive Associate Dean and Director,  
  Ronald E. Calissi, Esq., calissi@fdu.edu  
  Tel: 201.692.6522  
  Fax: 201-692-6529

Updated 25 July 2016  
ASIS Chapter: Northern New Jersey
**New Jersey City University (NJCU)**

College of Professional Studies  
**Professional Security Studies**, Rm. P-449  
2039 Kennedy Boulevard  
Jersey City, NJ 07305

Tel: 201.200.2275  
Fax: 201.200.2279  
University Toll-Free Tel: 888.441.NJCU  
Email: securitystudies@njcu.edu

- Program Coordinator  
  Ashley N. Manz, MPA, amanz@njcu.edu  
  Tel: 201.200.2275

*Updated 17 August 2016*  
**ASIS Chapter: Northern New Jersey**

---

**New York**

**Technical Career Institutes**  
**College of Technology**  
320 West 31st Street  
New York, N.Y. 10001

Toll-free Tel: 800.878.8246  
Tel: 212.257.0046

- Chairperson, SMT Program  
  Michael Agnello, magnello@tcicollege.edu

*Updated 18 August 2016*  
**ASIS Chapter: New York City**

---

**John Jay College of Criminal Justice**  
524 West 59th. Street  
New York, NY, 10019

Tel: 212.237.8000

**Department of Security, Fire, and Emergency Management**  
Chair: Charles P. Nemeth, J.D., Ph.D., LL.M

- Security Management Program Director  
  Professor Charles Nemeth, cnemeth@jjay.cuny.edu  
  Tel: 212.237.8756

- Security Management Program Coordinator  
  Professor Robert McCrie, rmccrie@jjay.cuny.edu  
  Tel: 212.237.8386

- Protection Management Program Director  
  Professor Charles Nemeth, cnemeth@jjay.cuny.edu  
  Tel: 212.237.8756

*Updated 9 June 2016*  
**ASIS Chapter: New York City**

---

**BS in National Security Studies**  
**MS in National Security Studies**  
**DSc in Civil Security Leadership, Management and Policy (CSLMP)**

This program ensures all students are immersed into a generalist civil security doctorate using the three distinct areas recognized by ASIS – International: National, Corporate, and Information Assurance/Cyber Security.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIU Post</td>
<td>MS in Criminal Justice with specializations in Fraud Examination or Security Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Northern Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookville, NY 11548-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 516.299.2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 516.299.3829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:liupost@liu.edu">liupost@liu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission inquiries:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:post-enroll@liu.edu">post-enroll@liu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Criminal Justice Dept., Chair</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.kushner@liu.edu">harvey.kushner@liu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Kushner,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 516.299.2467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 18 August 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIU Riverhead</td>
<td>MS in Homeland Security Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland Security and Terrorism Institute (HSTI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island University</td>
<td>Advanced Certificate in Homeland Security Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Speonk-Riverhead Road, LIU Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverhead, New York 11901-3499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 631.287.8010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• HSTI Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Kushner, Ph.D.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.kushner@liu.edu">harvey.kushner@liu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 516.299.2467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 516.299.2587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• HSTI Academic Advisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Toja,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:laura.toja@liu.edu">laura.toja@liu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 516.299.2986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 18 August 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy College</td>
<td>Certificate Program in Private Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Broadway</td>
<td>BS in Corporate and Homeland Security Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-free Tel: 800.637.2969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll-free Tel: 1.877.MERCY.GO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Certificate Program contact: Office of Academic Advising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Corporate and Homeland Security Management Program Director, Dr. Matthew Miraglia, <a href="mailto:mmiraglia@mercy.edu">mmiraglia@mercy.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 914.674.7870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 18 August 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIS Chapter: Westchester County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. John’s University
College of Professional Studies
8000 Utopia Parkway
Jamaica, NY 11439
Tel: 718.990.6414
Tel: 718.990.2000

• Director - Homeland Security Program,
  Joseph Gulinello, gulinelj@stjohns.edu
  Tel: 718.990.7472 (Queens Campus)

Updated 19 August 2016

ASIS Chapter: New York City

Utica College
School of Business and Justice Studies
1600 Burrstone Road
Utica, NY 13502

Toll-free Tel: 866.295.3106
Tel: 315.792.3055
Fax: 315.223.2456

• Economic Crime Investigation Director
  Donald J. Rebovich, Ph.D., drebovich@utica.edu
  Tel: 315.792.3231

• Financial Crime and Compliance Management
  Graduate Program Director,
  Kyung-Seok Choo, Ph.D.

Updated 19 August 2016

ASIS Chapter: Central New York

Ohio

Ohio State University
International Studies
33 Townshend Hall
1885 Neil Avenue
Columbus, OH 43210-1222

Tel: 614.292.9657

• International Studies Associate Director/Program
  Manager
  Karlene Foster, foster.24@osu.edu
  Tel: 614.292.9657

Updated 25 July 2016

ASIS Chapter: Columbus
# Pennsylvania

**Pennsylvania State University**  
801 Oswald Tower  
University Park, PA 16802  
Tel: 814.863.0176

- Andrew Sears, Dean, College of Information Sciences and Technology  
- Mary Beth Rosson, Associate Dean for Graduate and Undergraduate Studies  
- Office of the Dean  
- College of Information Sciences and Technology  
- The Pennsylvania State University  
- 332 Information Sciences and Technology Building  
- University Park, PA 16802-6823  
- Dean's office: 814.865.3528;  
- Graduate office: 814.865.8711

- Alexandrer Seidschlag, PhD, Chair, Homeland Security Programs  
- Penn State Harrisburg  
- Tel: 717.948.4326  
- Email: aus50@psu.edu

**Updated 6 July 2016**

- BS in Security and Risk Analysis (SRA)  
- Integrated BS in Security and Risk Analysis/MS in Information Sciences and Technology (IST)  
- Intercollegiate Masters of Professional Studies in Homeland Security – Information Security & Forensics Option (one of several)

**ASIS Chapter:** Central Pennsylvania

---

**Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania**  
Aresty Institute of Executive Education  
255 South 38th Street,  
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6359  
Tel: 1.215.898.1776  
execed@wharton.upenn.edu

**Updated 12 June 2017**  

- ASIS/Wharton Program for Security Executives
## Texas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sam Houston State University | Master of Science in Homeland Security Studies  
|             | Graduate Certificate in Critical Infrastructure Protection |
|             | • SHSU College of Criminal Justice, Graduate Program Advisor  
|             | Doris Pratt, icc_dcp@shsu.edu  
|             | Tel: 936.294.3637 |
|             | • Department of Security Studies, Department Chair  
|             | Nadav Morag, morag@shsu.edu |

Updated 13 March 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Houston - Downtown</td>
<td>Master of Security Management for Executives (MSME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Security Executives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Texas 77002-1001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 713.221.8000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Security Management for Executives, Interim Director  
| Thomas Winn, winnt@uhd.edu  
| Tel: 713.221.8531 |             |
| • College of Business, Dean  
| Michael Fields, Ph.D., fieldsm@uhd.edu  
| Tel: 713-221-8179 |             |

Updated 22 July 2016

## Virginia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| American Military University | Undergraduate Certificate in Security Management  
| American Public University System | BA in Security Management  
| Administrative Offices | Graduate Certificate in Security Management  
| 10110 Battleview Parkway, Suite 114 | MA in Security Management  
| Manassas, VA 20109 |             |
| Tel: 703.330.5398 |             |
| Toll-free Tel: 877.777.9081 |             |
| Email: info@apus.edu |             |

American Public University System is headquartered in Charles Town, WV, (see West Virginia) with administrative offices in Manassas, VA.

• School of Security and Global Studies  
| Mark Riccardi, Dean |             |

Updated 16 June 2016

ASIS Chapter: National Capital
Emergency Management and Homeland Security Graduate Certificate
(Schar School of Policy and Government)

Biodefense Graduate Certificate
(Schar School of Policy and Government)

Global Health and Security Graduate Certificate
(Schar School of Policy and Government)

MS in Biodefense
(Schar School of Policy and Government)

PhD in Biodefense
(Schar School of Policy and Government)

Forensic Accounting Graduate Certificate
(School of Business)

School of Business
Enterprise Hall
4400 University Drive, MS 1B1
Fairfax, VA 22030
Tel: 703.993.2136
http://business.gmu.edu
Email: msa@gmu.edu

School of Business
Enterprise Hall
4400 University Drive, MS 1B1
Fairfax, VA 22030
Tel: 703.993.2136
http://business.gmu.edu
Email: msa@gmu.edu

School of Business
Enterprise Hall
4400 University Drive, MS 1B1
Fairfax, VA 22030
Tel: 703.993.2136
http://business.gmu.edu
Email: msa@gmu.edu

Northern Virginia Community College
3001 North Beauregard Street
Alexandria, VA 22311-5097

Security Management Career Studies Certificate

Campuses located in Alexandria, Annandale, Loudoun, Manassas and Woodbridge
Tel: 703.845.6200

Administration of Justice Program
Assistant Dean
Jo Ann Short, J. D., jshort@nvcc.edu
Tel: 703.323.3538

Updated 12 August 2016
ASIS Chapter: National Capital
Washington

University of Washington
Office of Graduate Admissions
Box 353770
Seattle, Washington 98124-6108

Tel: 206-685-2630

• MIPM Program Coordinator
Karen Fishler, mipm@pce.uw.edu
Tel: 206.685.6447

• Master of Infrastructure Planning & Management
Academic Director,
Barbara Endicott-Popovsky, endicott@uw.edu
Tel: 206.284.6123

Updated 22 July 2016

West Virginia

American Military University
Corporate Offices
111 West Congress Street
Charles Town, WV 25414

Toll-free Tel: 877.777.9081
Non-US locations Tel: +1.703.330.5398
Email: info@apus.edu

American Public University System is headquartered in Charles Town, WV, with administrative offices in Manassas, VA. (see Virginia).

• School of Security and Global Studies
Mark Riccardi, Dean

Updated 16 June 2016

Wisconsin

Fox Valley Technical College
1825 N. Bluemound Drive
P.O. Box 2277
Appleton, WI 54912-2277

Toll-free Tel: 800.735.3882
Tel: 920.735.5645
admissions@fvtc.edu

• Dean - Public Safety Program
Aaron D. Tomlinson, tomlinso@fvtc.edu
Tel: 920.993.5133

Updated 15 August 2016
# International Programs

## Australia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edith Cowan University</td>
<td>Graduated Certificate in Security Management</td>
<td>134 ECU (134.328) (AUS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Counter Terrorism Security and Intelligence</td>
<td>Outside Australia Tel: +61.8.6304.0000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science (Security)</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:futurestudy@ecu.edu.au">futurestudy@ecu.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science (Security) Honours</td>
<td>Online: International student enquiries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Security Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General enquiries, School of Science</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssciadmin@ecu.edu.au">ssciadmin@ecu.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated 13 March 2017

ASIS Chapter: Western Australia

## Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fanshawe College</td>
<td>Diploma in Protection, Security and Investigation</td>
<td>+1.519.452.4430</td>
<td>+1.519.452.4420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Certificate in Information Security Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protection, Security and Investigation Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Jon Kunder, <a href="mailto:jkunder@fanshawec.ca">jkunder@fanshawec.ca</a></td>
<td>+1.519.452.4430 ext. 4987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Management Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Sherry Jacklin, <a href="mailto:sjacklin@fanshawec.ca">sjacklin@fanshawec.ca</a></td>
<td>+1.519.452.4430 ext. 4708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information Security Management Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Clive Wright, <a href="mailto:cwright@fanshawec.ca">cwright@fanshawec.ca</a></td>
<td>+1.519.452.4430 x6082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated 12 June 2017

ASIS Chapter: Southwestern Ontario
Justice Institute of British Columbia  
Emergency Management Division  
715 McBride Boulevard  
New Westminster, BC V3L 5T4  
CANADA  
Tel: +1.604.528.5800  
Email: emergency@jibc.ca  

• Emergency and Security Management Studies,  
  Program Director  
  Sarah Wareing, swareing@jibc.ca  
  Tel: +1.604.527.5794  

Bachelor of Emergency and Security Management Studies  
Diploma in Emergency and Security Management  
Emergency Management Certificate  
Emergency Management Exercise Design Certificate (online)  

Updated 25 August 2016  

ASIS Chapter: Canadian Pacific  

Simon Fraser University  
8888 University Drive  
Burnaby, BC V5A 1S6  
CANADA  
Tel: +1.778.782.4764  
Email: admtrss@sfu.ca  

TRSS Professional Master's Program Coordinator,  
Colleen Pescott  
Risk Management Certificate Contact,  
Toll-free Tel: 1-844-782-8877  
Email: learn@sfu.ca  

Updated 31 October 2016  

ASIS Chapter: Canadian Pacific  

University of Calgary  
University of Calgary Continuing Education,  
Room 229  
906 8 Avenue SW  
Calgary, AB T2P 1H9  
CANADA  
Tel: +1.403.220.2988  
Toll-free Tel: +1.866.220.4992  
Email: business.conted@ucalgary.ca  

• Continuing Education, Director  
  Sheila LeBlanc, sheila.leblanc@ucalgary.ca  
  Tel: +1.403.220.8705  

Certificate in Security Management  
This certificate is offered in co-operation with ASIS  
International Calgary/Southern Alberta Chapter 162  
and Edmonton/Northern Alberta Chapter 156.  

ASIS Chapters: Calgary/Southern Alberta and  
Edmonton/Northern Alberta  

Updated 25 August 2016
Finland

Laurea University of Applied Sciences  
(BBA)  
Ratatie 22  
01300 Vantaa  
Finland  
Tel. +358 9 8868 7150  
admissions@laurea.fi  

Senior Lecturer  
Juha Putkonen  
Juha.putkonen@laurea.fi  

Head of Student Affairs  
Mari Koski  
mari.koski@laurea.fi

Bachelor Degree in Security Management

Updated 14 March 2017

ASIS Chapter: Finland

Germany

Steinbeis-Hochschule Berlin  –  Steinbeis Business Academy  
Eisenlohrstraße 23, 76593 Gernsbach  
GERMANY  
Tel: +49 (0) 7224.62008.0  
Fax: +49 (0) 7224.62008.99  
Email: info@shb-sba.de

• Programmdirektor Business Security Management  
Dr. Joachim Lindner  
Tel: +33.388.543905  
Email: joachim.lindner@shb-sba.de

• Registration and Contact  
Christian Seiter  
Tel.: +49 (0) 7225.68698.30  
Fax: +49 (0) 7225.68698.99  
Email: christian.seiter@shb-sba.de

Zertifikatslehrgang Business Security Management  
(German language)  
Certificates or concentrations in association with an MA or MBA degree: CSP (Certified Security Professional), CBSM (Certified Business Security Manager), CECM (Certified Emergency and Crisis Manager), CCCE (Certified Control Center Engineer), or CSM (Certified Security Manager)

Updated 29 July 2016

ASIS Chapter: Germany
Spain

IE Business School
University of Madrid, Spain
Calle de Maria de Molina
11-13-15 28006 Madrid
Spain

Associate Director of Admissions
Jeanette Holyoak
Tel: +34 91 568 97 58

Effective Management for Security Professionals
(face-to-face classroom program in English)
Part of IE University; Executive Education, in partnership with ASIS International

Updated 13 June 2017

United Kingdom

Buckinghamshire (Bucks) New University
Department of Security & Resilience
High Wycombe Campus
Queen Alexandra Road
High Wycombe
Buckinghamshire HP11 2JZ
UNITED KINGDOM

Missenden Abbey Conference Centre
London Road
Great Missenden
Buckinghamshire HP16 0BD
UNITED KINGDOM

BA (Hons) Security Consultancy
BA (Hons) Crowd Safety Management
MSc in Organisational Resilience
Business Continuity Management (professional development course)

Online Enquiry: https://bucks.ac.uk/contactus/feedback

Updated 14 March 2017

ASIS Chapter: United Kingdom
Leicester University  
Department of Criminology  
The Friars, 154 Upper New Walk  
Leicester LE1 7QA  
UNITED KINGDOM  

Tel: +44 (0) 116.252.2458 or +44 (0) 116.252.3946  
Fax: +44 (0) 116.252.5788  
Email: criminology@le.ac.uk  
Website: www.le.ac.uk/criminology  

• Head of Department of Criminology  
Neil Chakraborti, nac5@le.ac.uk  
Tel: +44 (0) 116.252.5706  

• Professor of Criminology  
Professor Adrian Beck, bna@le.ac.uk  
Tel: +44 (0) 116.252.5702  

• College of Social Science Distance Learning Team  
Tel: +44 (0) 116.252.7575 / 5164  
Email: css-dl@le.ac.uk  

Updated 29 July 2016  

University of Portsmouth  
Institute of Criminal Justice Studies  
University House  
Winston Churchill Avenue  
Portsmouth PO1 2UP  
UNITED KINGDOM  

Tel: +44 (0)23 9284 8484  
Email: info.centre@port.ac.uk  

• Risk and Security Management Studies or  
Counter Fraud and Counter Corruption Studies  
Institute of Criminal Justice Studies  
Contact: icjs-pgdl@port.ac.uk  
Tel: +44 (0) 23 9284 3931  

• MSc Security Management Contact:  
Professor Mark Button, mark.button@port.ac.uk  
Tel: +44 (0) 23 9284 3923  

• Doctorate in Security Risk Management  
Contact:  
Dr Alison Wakefield, alison.wakefield@port.ac.uk  
Tel.: +44 (0) 23.9284.3942  

Updated 29 July 2016  

ASIS Chapter: United Kingdom  
Continuing Professional Development (CPD) course in  
Managing Security and Risk in Healthcare Settings  

FdA in Security and Risk Management (distance learning)  

BA in Security & Risk Management  

MSc in Security and Risk Management/Postgraduate Diploma/Postgraduate Certificate (distance learning)
Abbreviations:

AA  Associate of Arts
AAS  Associate of Applied Science
AS  Associate of Science
BAS  Bachelor of Applied Science
BS  Bachelor of Science
BSc (Hon)  Honors Degree Bachelor of Science
DSc  Doctor of Science
FdA  Foundation Degree (UK)
MA  Master of Arts
MAS  Master of Administrative Science
MBA  Master of Business Administration
MPA  Master of Public Administration
MS  Master of Science (American abbreviation)
MSc  Master of Science (British abbreviation)
PhD  Philosophiae Doctor; the highest degree awarded graduate study

Note:

This related compilation may be of interest to the reader:


We rely on ASIS members to inform us about new or discontinued security management programs or degrees, whether offered in traditional classroom, online (e-learning) environments or both (blended or hybrid). To assist us in our efforts to make this list as comprehensive and accurate as possible, please e-mail to the IRC ([mailto:info@asisonline.org](mailto:info@asisonline.org)) any updates, additions, or changes to these listings if you discover omissions, errors or simply a broken link.